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President’s Message
I hope everyone’s doing well and enjoying the New Year. I am honored and excited to 
represent our Chapter this year, and appreciate the opportunity to do so! I step into 
this position humbly and with a great appreciation for our Immediate Past President, 
Roz Peterson who led with grace, dedication, and determination. She’s an asset to the 
Chapter and has been an invaluable resource to me personally as I’ve prepared for the 
year. In addition to Roz, I feel lucky to work with a board of directors whose dedication 
to, passion for, and intelligence of our industry is second to none.

I’d like to highlight our Chapter Sponsors for the upcoming year: Capsian Group, 
Felhaber Larson, Old Republic Title, Transwestern, and Finance and Commerce. 
More than ever as we emerge from the challenges we’ve all faced the past few years, 
we appreciate your support and confidence in the Chapter. We couldn’t provide the 
educational, networking, and mentorship opportunities that our Chapter is built upon 
without your generosity.  

UPCOMING EVENTS
February 9, 2023
SITE TO DO BUSINESS TRAINING - REGISTER
 
February 28, 2023
FEASIBILITY ANALYSIS FOR COMMERCIAL REAL 
ESTATE - REGISTER

April 24-27, 2023
CI 102:  MARKET ANALYSIS FOR COMMERICAL 
INVESTMENT REAL ESTATE - REGISTER

August 7-10, 2023
CI 103:  USER DECISION ANALYSIS FOR 
COMMERICAL INVESTMENT REAL ESTATE - 
REGISTER

We’re regularly adding events to the calendar.  Follow us 
on social media and check out the webiste regularly to 
see what’s new.  If you would like a full list please visit the 
MInnesota/Dakotas CCIM Chapter Website or follow us on  
Facebook, LinkedIn, and Instagram.

In establishing our strategic plan for the year, the board has rallied around the overarching goal of re-engagement. Our focus 
is to provide members with outstanding educational and networking events, ensure those pursuing their designation have 
core classes available locally and resources to continue their momentum on the path to the pin, and engaging students and 
individuals new-to-the-industry to understand the benefits of CCIM.

For those that aren’t already aware, I’m excited to also share that our very own Chris Jacobson is representing us at a regional 
level, as the 2023 Region 5 Vice President. Please join me in congratulating Chris, and thanking him for all he does for our 
Chapter and beyond.

Thank you again for your support and dedication to the Minnesota/Dakotas CCIM Chapter, and I look forward a successful 
2023!

Sincerely,

Katie Hopp, CCIM
2023 Minnesota/Dakotas CCIM Chapter President

https://www.ccimconnect.com/ccimminnesotadakotas/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=37ae6377-b6be-47db-9738-0185305676bf&CommunityKey=de53fce1-4e38-4fea-b5f7-82195fc66093&Home=%2fccimminnesotadakotas%2fhome
https://www.ccimconnect.com/ccimminnesotadakotas/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=2d2b0b3e-0e3e-4a39-ab70-f0006d567da9&CommunityKey=de53fce1-4e38-4fea-b5f7-82195fc66093&Home=%2fccimminnesotadakotas%2fhome
https://www.ccimconnect.com/ccimminnesotadakotas/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=70ee61ca-7b29-43ec-ac56-0184c4387373&CommunityKey=de53fce1-4e38-4fea-b5f7-82195fc66093&Home=%2fccimminnesotadakotas%2fhome
https://www.ccimconnect.com/ccimminnesotadakotas/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=12d9d5e1-f577-4c89-bc1c-0184c43bcb22&CommunityKey=de53fce1-4e38-4fea-b5f7-82195fc66093&Home=%2fccimminnesotadakotas%2fhome
https://www.ccimconnect.com/ccimminnesotadakotas/networking/networkingevents
https://www.facebook.com/mndakotasccim/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mndakotasccim
https://www.instagram.com/mndakotasccim/

